
Affects, stock, debt*, and concerns, as well joint or separate,
of the said Bankrupts, at or for such price or sum, and upon
sucb terms nnd conditions, as will be then and there stated ;
and at which meeting: the said Creditors will approve, allow
of, and sanction such contract, and direct the completion
thereof, or otherwise, as the majority in value of the Credi-
tors then present shall determine and direct.

fTRHE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Com-
* mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Ralfs, of the Parish of Freshwater, in tire Isle of WigVit,
in the County of Southampton, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bauk-
rupt's estate and-effects, on Monday the 21st day of June
iastant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the George
Inn,- in Yarmouth', in the said Isle'of Wight, to assent to or
dissent from the sai'd Assignees ideating the right and equity
of redemption of and in certain freehold and leasehold estates,
called Temples and Atkins, and other hereditaments, late of
the said Bankrupt, to1 Robert Gibbs, of Thorley, in the said
Isle, Gentleman, the Mortgagee thereof, and in' case such
icl'ease shall be assented to, then to authorise and empower
the said Assignees to release and convey the same estates and
hereditaments to the said Robert Gibbs, his heirs, executors,
administrators,'and assigns absolutely.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a C
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth'gainst

John Turbervilli;, <>f the Parish of Canon-Pion, in the County
ef Hereford, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman', are
desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, en the 17th day of June instant,-at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Greyhound.Inn, in the City of Hdre-
ford, to take into consideration anil deciding- on ttu- yropiiety
end expediency of laisiug a sum or sums of money to pay off
the1 .mortgage now subsisting on the said Bankrupt's real
estates; for ihe p .rpose of ratifying and confirming the sales
vrhrch have b< en made of various par.* of the sai'd Bankrupt's
real estates ; and of authorising the Assignee to enter into
agreements fur sale of thti residue; and on other special
affarrs.

fWi^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under aCotu-
JL misVion of Bankrupt awarded and i-sned forth against

"William H6bbs Clark and Richard Clement, of Hijs;h-Holburn>'
in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, Haberdashers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartuei- in trade, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and
effects, on Wednesday the 16th day of June instant, at Two
o'clock ia the Afternoon precisely, at t he Court of Com-
missioners1 of Bankrupts, in Bitsinghall-Street, in the City ef

N London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suitor suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts'
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitt ing to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any matte* or thing relating

•thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees employing an accountant to investigate and' arrange
the accounts of the said Bankrupts, and to collect the debts
due and owing to the said Bankrupts' estate; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis*-
posing of the household f u r n i t u r e belonging to the Bankrupts,
by private contract, to the Bankrupts or any other person,
and taking security for the payment thereof, and also to the
selling and disposing of certain ka>ehuld property, part o!
the Bankrupts' estate, by private contract, or otherwise ; anil
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
certain costs and charges incurred by them to other Creditor*
previous to the issuing of the said Commission ; and on other
special affairs.

TM^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coui-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Palling, now or late of New-Road, Kennington-Lane,
Vauxhall, in the Cotiuty of Surrey, and of Old South-Sea-
House, Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchant ,
Dealer and Chapman, arc requested to meet the Assignee
.of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
JGtb day of June instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to an arrange-
ment with certain specific Creditors of the said Bankrupt to
be named at the meeting, touching certain goods, uiouics ana

effects of or belonging to tb» said Bankrupt'*
in bis hands and control) and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee paying or allowing, out of the said
monies and effects, the costs, charges and expences of the said
Creditors incurred by them in defending sncb property, and
preventing the same from falling into the hands of the said
Bankrupt; and also to assent to or disse'ht from the said
Assignee selling certain parts of the1 said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, by' auction, or otherwise; and1 also to assent to-
or dissent from the said Assignee paying the rent of the skid
Bankrupt's house and premises, in New-Road, Kenningtori-
Lane, Vauxbal), and selling the lease of the said houss, or
delivering up possession thereof to the landlord} and alto to'
assent to or dissent from th«? said Assignee commencing, pro*-
secuting, ot defending any suitor1 suits at law or in eqtoHjr,
relating to'any'patt of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j
or to the compounding,- submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter, and settling all and every niattufc
and things relating to the «aid Bankrupt's estate; and alsd'to'
assent to or dissent from certain charges aiid expences iA-
curred bV the petitioning and other Creditor's, preparatory t«:

and after opening this Comtniss'ib'n, being paid out of tfi<?
funds of the said Bankrupt's estate; and also to allow or1 Ailf~
allow the accounts of the sSi'd' Ass^i'ieV, ado" also his tv'av'ift-'
ling expenccs in attending the several public and private
meetings of the said Commissioners' under the sai'd Cu&-~
mission, and also such necessary charges of the like nature as^
he the sai'd' Assignee may expend or be put unto in the further^
prosecution of the said Couiuiissfon; and oh ol'hef special
uiat'ters'.

11HE Creditors who have proved their Deots under a*Coin*
mission of Hankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Snmuel Ella, late of Noble-Street, in tli'e City of London,
(but now a Prisoner confined for debt in Whitecross-$tr/«fc"
Prison,) Shoe Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired'to
meet, the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects',
on Wednesday the l&h daf of June instant, at'Eleven oft l i«
Clock in the Forenoon' precisely1, at the Court' of Cojnmis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in' Basinghall-Str'eel, in tlie City' *>f'
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the savd
Assignees'employing an accountant, or some" other person, i»
settle and make up the books'and'accounts of the said Bank-
rupt, and to collect and get in the debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, and to make to sucb ace6uiitant, or other per-
son, sucb remuneration or compensation for the same as tl«r
said Assignees mry think propel'; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for' the re^
covery of or relating to any part of the said Bankrupt's estate'
and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
to the' said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent to or disseut
from'certain charges and expences incurred by the Petitioning
and other Creditois, touching rin assignment or arrangement
which was'attempted to be effected between the said Batik*
rupt and his Ci editors before his Bankruptcy, and also prW
paratory to and after opening this Commission, being paid out
of the funds of the said Bankrupt's estate, and also to allow or
disallow the accounts of the said Assignees, and also thei r tra-
vell ing expences in attending the several publ ic and private
meetings of the said Commissioners under the said Cominij-
sioli, and also such necessary charges of the like nature £s they '
the said Assignees, or any Of them, may expend or be put unto
in Ihe fur ther prosecution of the* said Commission; and ol*
other sp'ccial' matters.

iIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

William Lansli-y, now or late of Andover, in the County
of .Southampton, Carpenter and Builder, are requested to-
oieet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects^
on Friday the I8 ih day of Juue instant, at Eleven o'clock in,
the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Mann> in AodoreF afore-
said, in order to assent to 01 dissent from the said Assignees
paying or allowing out of the said Bankrupt's estate and ett'ects
the amount ot a certain bill of fues and disbursements, which,-
wil l bo submitted to the said meeting, incurred in an attempt
to effect an arrangement of the said Bankrupt's affa i rs under
and by virtue of a deed of assignment prepared and .executed
prior to tile issuing of the said Commission of Bankrup t ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees coin-*
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at"law.
or ill equity, for tliu recovery of any part of the said Bank-


